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take fuil I"'£'SPnnsibiiity f·:rr
ilieouUome~t~w~ha~

~ns concerning the mm:tell"_
Baker said. "'When it

comes down U> it.. it,vlH
""flert on me. I win dD a hood
Job but 1 won't be happ.y. I
\\<-ould like a guarantee I v..,:1
be put bad;; 10 thp classroom
after oney'em- if I am put ,n
l":hapter 1.-

Ferguson Said he ,'Quid
assure Baker she \vou~j :10t

be rrred.
Btllard member Eu~~n~

Vega was oonrerned that the
boord ,;,-as Ul>ld aU teacher.,
•..-ere doing a gcod. Job \vhen
they wen' t:\'a!uatetL and.
now Burnett ',I.c.,nt.s tomove a
teacher from a H'gular class
room to impr('\t' the sysrem.

BtJ.Il'lelt sad, C'!1ap~r ;
ha~ a lower teacn"'r-stuciem.
ratio and supposedly has bet
tcrmatenai ami mw-e heip 15

a,,'uilable. kIn the best Hlt(:r
est of the- district and stu-

au,.hm·:t:,· :~l ~n n('Il:..\t~a·
'Wons :~1r :.h~ ~ansl~r of soiid
wast~. The :~it>\lhOlW i.~.{lnf4:'r·

en~.e "':lS :1,lt ·, ....ld :w'.i'aus:t' a
'llhone :abit> had ~~'i'~\ ;:out and
It W:.iS :lot j:U1ss1hil' to mnk,·
long jist~ml'i> ;lhOflf" calls
\Vt>r1nl'sdny mnrlmg fr"m
Carr.l:f\Zll.

The C'ount",· wdl c"nsnd(>r
transpor:~ng ""lid waste.)ut
of the eaunt:- .mtil anothE"T
solution :0 :hf" :anrlfi11 "ltua·
tion IS n>.8ched. The county
landfi1l->n Fort Sumton mH,S
wlll be open until wbor Day.
A dpC1swn fOT iong--tFrm solid
waste dispos-"ll must~made
by thf"n.

;~, addit.ion. Hemphi:~

S-a:.d U-.e:-.ff'er W3S :"tl.1de as an
e."Cpres":on of mt.erest as no
hl<'!s at" request fur pnp.o.s.a:s
were ad....ertised.

'"1 GnQ)' offered tile :and ~.o

let people know the county
does not have to p.ay $l,OOD
ar more per acre for a land
fiU," HemphHl said.

Appal"entJy ot..~el" alTers
recei..,ed had Inllated prices.

The county had planned
a telephone conference for
'Wednesday morning to g1\'.e
the county manager the

p.r.ees f.:!" :.;... e pl""?er~y to) he
used f.:r a :.mdfi::: ".e 3.dd.~.

Chapter r teacher !IotaI'Y
:-Jickless. Nickless had
taught Chapter I for a fe~v
years and asked fur the 1st
grade teaching position in
the 1987-88 school year. She
was transferred back to
Chitpter 1 for the 19R5-89
scltool year.

Board members appa·
rPntly disagreed as to how
:be situation should be hand
:ed. Wally Ferguson said.. -U
IS an ackninistrati"'e dee1sion
and we will have to lh-e vo'ab
what IS best for OUT stu"
dents. .. He also said he ,..-owd
like to see the school work out
a solution to make the te.aeh
ers happy.

Board member Hoot Gjl}
son sUld the board hired the
admInistration to make
these decisions and at
another time said it was not
the board oradministration's
place to keep teachers happy.

Ferguson said he would
like to see both.

Burnett said he would

chaIl.ge
Teacher objects to

of positio:n.s
Sharon BWter bUs lR!en

teaching at Carrizozo School
for 13 years. The past eight
jeaTS she has taught 4th
grade and wants to continue
In that position.

T~esday night at the
school board meeting Supt..
Danny Burnett infonned the
hoard he planned to change
Baker's teaching .duties &om
4th grade to Chapter L --r!lis
IS an administrati"'e deci
siOn." Burnett said. "1 view it
a: enhancing and improving
the school system."

Baker objected and said
she did not want tn teach
Chapter L "I think perscnal
'y I belong in the classroom."
Baker said, and added, '"If a
person is unhappy they can
not do as good." Baker said
she feels the school should
hire someone to make Chap
ter I a super program.

The 45-minute discus
sion about the proposed
changes came after the board
accepted the resignation of

By Ruth Hammond

School board

'"1 dcn'c think it 15 a CGO

flict of mterest, hut if there
appears to be I wiH \vithdraw
the offer,9 Hemphill t.i)ld the
News.

He said the land he
oft"ered to the county has
been ror sale at $350 to $500
per acre. "r did not raise my

New principal, teachers
named at· Capitan, schools

Hemphill offers land
to county for landfill

Lineo~n Co.unty Ccmm:s
Slen chairman BOO Hemph ,11
offered to sen land to the
county for a county hmdfill
ar.d says ic is oot a conflict of
interest..

&fore landmg in Carriz
ozo, th e ROAT hehcopter vis
ited Las Cruces and Alamo
gonio Sandefur said Carnz
CiW had the largest crowd of
the day. After leaving Carnz
ozo, the KOAT crew win fly to
Ruidoso for taping.

The Carrizozo segment
.....,lJ be :;hown on Channel :
on Julv 30. Sandefur said he
did not know if it would be on
the 5:30 p.m. or the 10 p.m.
newscast.

time relief officer la::.-t week
and began duties as full time
officer starting July 15_
Emmons is not eertified at
this time bat will attend the
academy fOT certification.

Mexico. At the end of the
Burnett's speech, the crowd
waved and yelled, ....We love
you New Mexico....

Sandefur said KOAT
anchormen have been travel
ing all over New Mexico fOT
the past three weeks ,,;siting
different communities fOT
tapings for later viewing.
The stop in Carrizozo was
Sandefur's third trip in the
past t.hree weeks.

Carrizo2:o School Supt.
Danny Burnett was spokes
man for the group. He had a
microphone and gave a short
speech, saying Carrizozo is
the county seat of Lincoln
County and the home of the
friendliest people in New

Action was also taken to
hire Kathy PaJomarez as
assistant clerk.

Northrop's resignation
was effective July 14_
Emmons started as pari-

helicopter stopped t.urning,
Sandefur asked t.he crowd of
more than 400 people to
stand in front of the helicop
ter for a taping of the event.

Northrop resigns, utility rates upped
A 45-minute dosed meet~

ing was held for personnel
and threatened litigation.
Action to accept the resigna
tion and hire Emmons and
PaJomarez was taken fonow
ing the closed session. It was
announced threatened.litiga
tion was discussedandwould
he referred t» an attorney.

In etherbusiness, renew
al of the American Mineral
R'eeovery Ine fE!11$e was dis- &heal System. Linda MarT Appro'led \Vas t'tlo final
cussed. The matter- was !J.y Badley McDonfJU1:b and Atony Weber were draft afthe budget. 'Chero is
tabled to, the next meeting. . , employed to teach high apJlT'Q..--mnatelbt $36.000 more
'the lease is being reviewed \ The ~apitan Board of' sdtoclEngUsb. Lila Heitman in cash h:akmi:e. th.arnJ earlier
by- attomey; Don DuttOD'. ,)Education m?t JulY' 13 and wiD be a new math teacher. anticipated..'Ibis.wiRbeused
-Placnnlt0fstopsignBabtbe sel~ted Cnwtan~ and 1b:n' bas t.wo years to buy a new statioa w:agon.
intersectinnof:6thStr~~and computer teacli ~itl StiOwe·to· teaching experien~ in the and pay ofF le3ses tQ CQn1lel
C AlI:enu:tt w.qs disQQ~ be the new high scbool \VashiJrlgton" DC area and .and the computer system" A •
5 iiWs ~tR,~plnced2~nsis" principal. did subsmtuti:on .uk'm the small portion will be used to,
tent w.itb\otligr &ign~in.\tbat Former principal LatTy. RuidnsoSi1hook.W~com- buyfoodforthene..t;If'eteria
ar~Q:+ '. DeWeesha~·q~llted,a,prin~ estoCapillaDltWm~bnds school year.

-1U'*A ordjnaJ1A.~ t~ cipal"sp;QSitio,nin ,theTnlanr HiQh,SChootia.tMbuq,tte!'que.. &:hool board members
ipc.r'.(UlSQ' wAmr: rate.Sl~ \vila saac:ltOQlSy$~~~~~lU\~! ll~itmanlb.rlib~~ J1!U$. Hollis Fuchs.' Ron Roybal.
adppte.<t 1!bQ new ra~'1will also~~p.w.il1t"Qrf$~t4tttln of ~nftcibnfm;fbun; t1lte: Besk KennethCox.Tom;'.ftostantl
lte.,a.,minimmn)d1argEN~'l~ orhigl\..sJ:hoolW;ngli$h·,t~eb., weUll1mncb! 0.£Eastelm New l?i:est.on St\meapPtG~~fhe
rp~ l\n4~'qI~tA, 3,,9Q01,g,!l1lM,~ or &a...~ ~~~ ~wdM.~ UhiVltt:Si~.. She-~ m~~ ~~Qll.~ -.nt!. It
fIDcl·~·mlnim"mp . " Te$t~.Jte,r, tT,o,Jt~:fe<M,; ta~~~ta;)!Aftn-itt ~ReJt saSt) gr:lD.l tfJ,~ Wi1Sh..,
Ih~I!';. m~ fir$, ..... i~u;J~d.~fA'4l~8: JOA:§bf~fP~ ~(){'Atb\U'ttmQhih3;filUdb;QM' b.utn; and! Ra~ll

..l~' UIJlcl~~ =,:~~,~~, ~~~~ ==-
ay~ 0"~~q~he~!~~, 3~~:U: ;~Ibr).~~~ito., t1B~lPl c~~,~; tlliJ1Wm!.!~ adlb.~ ~b; , .
,~\ ~'Unm~"-m ..•. "p:,~r ~~''!}''fl?T' ~ .",...~, " •.~ ,;m~:.'Mntl1 ~"rAt:At:;;t~~, o.n~~tltQ»·~, ctilatl'''Q,~'t'"''''. c'

.
". :~... ~r tll.,~·tn\~~~~" .'..... ' qftRJ~~f!lt~~AAllW~..i:I..r~W8~l ~~J:b.: ftm~.~, ~~~.~'
w,. .··.-The ance., to, ~lJ \\t~~,~J..~.mtt~'" ~L._..4!
~!!k----:~~·"t,· '. "'~~'?lc""""""'~\--«t I,Q ~J.yt{l~l'i

.. l<, I : mW:#l.~~' .. ,' .~1i r~~p~.\ ~":,~$~.~" ': t,::~ " ~~tti~~
~~~........~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (~~~.,~.:.~:~ ~ .. ;g9)~'i\ ·~"H/~l~,'}'lnt~'flJ.

KOAT CHANNEL 7 anchorman and producer Bill Sandefur gives direction to Carrizozo crowd
gathered for a greeting to be televised July 30. Cameraman'Mark Busfee adjusts dnau& o~~his
equipment.

Carrizozo trustees

Carrizozo trustees took
action July 12 to accept the
resignation of relief police
officer John G. Northrop Sr.
and to hire Rick Emmons of
Carrizozo as police officer.

Carrizozo wilJ be fea
tured on KOAT-TV Channel
7 on July 30.

Channel 7 anchorman
and producer Bill Sandefur
with cameraman Mark
Buslee and helicopter pilot
George Gay were in Carriz
ozo Wednesday afternoon to
film Carrizozo's greeting.

The KOAT-TV helicopter
landed in the middle of the
school football field at 2:45
p.m. After the rotors on the~

"Carrizozo puts on show for Channel 7
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'IMPORTED CHEESES

ambulance to the Lincoln
Count;y ~edieal Center in
Ruidoso. Emergency surgeJy
~as performed late Tue~
night.. .

Swift's condition was
good Wednesday morning
when he came out of inten.
sive care and returned to a
regular hospital room.

. ' .
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19 R CrowellIPflCA Rodeo
20 TlIeCllarile Daniels8andJPRCA Rodeo
21 A1trIl:liiPJ T8A

U Concert liJA
_21_ DridEIIDfUPu~_

I DMStalsII'ftCARolieD
9 l.q' [qI1olIII'RCA R4Jl2eo

'0 _ ~."'"= dd SUI deMeDr:G dBJQ!lIl:.HM4 ~.tJmDdlP1J1-111/flNJl;wes_

11 1'IIB Oesen AostlillndlPiICA IlOliID
12 RlIIlIilI Rodio
13 MIIJB IiodeD
14 MlttetlPIIlARoIfeo
15 T.G. Slleppud/PIICARlIlIllD (spaJ4S1lred b)' FaIgn).

'6 SIu1hem PatI2lclPRCARodeo
17 OIJn"Ulnl~RoiEeo

18' RovCllrkl'RCA;RodBo

--.==-_Rod...
$1.15_
Sl.Z5ftRrved,

\ S12.1Sba--

.....

'CUSTOM CUTTING

NOSKER'S COUNTRY FRESH MEAT
Wholesale & RetaIl-I Game Processing

Custom Slaughtering & Processing

PH. &53-4557 - GLEt!COE, NM

Dayjd swm, 34, Carriz
ozo. was hospitalized in criti
cal condition Tuesday even
ing after having been bitten
by a rattlesnake in the bar at
White Oaka.

Apparently the 10- to
12-inchsnakewas on display
in. an aquarium at the bar.

Swift was holding the
snake _and when he
attempted to return it to the
aquarium the snake bit him
on tbe forefinger of h;s left
hand

Swift went to the Caniz
ozo Health Center for treat
ment and was transportedby

Swift not swift enough
to avoid rattlesnake

,

Funeral services were
h.ld July 19 at Gateway
Assembly .f God Chun:b in
.wpdOso with Rev. Ed Rimer.
Rev. Roil Walker, Rev. John
ny Johnson, and Rev. Eldon
Spitty .fliclating. Interment
waS in Forest LaWn cemet
ery in Ruidoso.

Pallbearers were Johnny
Anderson. Jay _M:c~wane,.
Gilbert Archu.leta. Mike
Lovelace, Clovis Perry and
Gary Andrews. La. Grone
FuneralHome·Wu in charge
of services•.

in the 1950B.
One of Lane's stories is

based on a happening in Lin
coln County titled -Because
They Love One Another"
from the Corona area.
Another story in the book is
'The Circuit Rider" written
by Guy Crandall and based
on the Arabela area. Cran
dan lived in Lincoln County
most ofhis life and worked as
a cowboylrancher.

""SerapeV" is the name of
the book· which contains
short stories, non-fiction,
and po.try written by 25 dif
ferent authors. Some of the
topies deal· with homestead
ing. railroad, school teach..
ing. 'ran"eh, happenings. and
childhood experiences.

through the years and and Summer Nettleton of
"always had a joke," accord- Ruidoso; his mother, Ida Lee
ing to LincoJn County Sheriff Askew of El Paso: sister.
JlUlles McSwane. Georgena Adkins ofEl Paso:

Riehle was an avid golfer half-sister. Geanie Hill of
and tennis player. Hebowled Winter Park. F14 one grand
in a league in Carrizozo and son and four step
pla,yed baseball in Capitan, grandcldIc!ren,

Richie was bom Feb~ 4.
1940 in EI Paso and'moved to
Lincoln County frotri West
Covina. CA nine years ago.
He married .Sally Andews
June 3, 1988.

Survivors are his wife
SallY of the bome: one son,
JimmyAskew ofOrange, CA;
two daughters. Cari Lee Ray
bon ofEunice, NM, and Kria
ti Zamora ofPowell, WY: 'two.
step-scm.s. Steve Nettleton-of
Okinawa Island and Doyle
Nettleton of Ruidoso: two
step.,daughters, Crystal N.t
tieton ofArroyo Grande, CA."

Lb-ts-'Lane :stories
are 'published

Former Lincoln County
Home Economist Lois Jasper
Lane has written four stories
that are included in a new
book publish.d by N;ght,jar
Press at New Mexico State
University in Las Cruces.

Lane's family home
steaded in eastern New Mex
ico in 1908, Lane was reared
on a small cattle ranch/dry
land farm in DeBaea County
and went to a one-room
school through 5th grade..
She finished high school in
Fort Suinner and earned her
DS and MA degree from New
Mexico A&M. She was exten
sion agent in Lincoln County

Principal ..•
(Cobl'd frcmi P. 1)

new Spanish classes being
set up.'

SchOllI Snpt- Scott Child.
ress sal4'tbere is a possibility
Of the sCfdboard on the foot-.
baD 1i.14 being rep1aeed by
the Pep» Cola pe.ple. Child·
ress aIsq: said the possibitit.V
ofa patilllthandb.ok i.beilJe.
eonsidOi!id.·

Th",}board ....d..Qted
other~rdbusinell!'> ~"'.

:;m"::'leI~t;1'.~ ..
Aug. I!I::"t 7:30 p...., :'.!'!i.
••1bl\llrd room isI~d
In the .t,hlemantatytl\1ill4l
bul1d;nt; .". .

F:::'., ; ", d ,:
, ...." ....,i" ,,:~
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THE OLD TORREON at Uncoln was used as a post In the attack of the McSween house in the
Uncoln County War. The torreon was built in the 18508 for protection against Apaq1e Indians,
fierce hunters and warriors whocontrolled the area that became Lincoln COunty. Lin~ln Coun
ty Heritage Trust director Bob Hart (in ~t) served as tour guide'for history buffs In L:ncoln last
month.

JAMES R.
(RICHIE) ASKEW

James R. (Richie) Askew
died at his horne in Ruidoso
July 17 at the age of 49.

He had been assistant
district attomey for the 12th
Judicial District from 1981 to
1983 before going into pri
vate practice as an attorney
in Lincoln and Otero
Counties.

He was a member of the
New Mexico State Bar Asso
ciation, Gateway Assembly
of God Church, Carrizozo
Lions Club, public defender
for Otero and Lincoln Coun~

ties, and city attorney for the
town of Carrizozo.

Richie win be remem
bered for always helping peo
ple in need and always being
willing to help. He was active
in raising money for benefits

Services for Richie Askew

,

SOLD SOLD SOLD

SOLD SOLD SOLD

SOLD SOLD SOLD
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"

Alamogordo junior varsity,
there, Sept. 30. The Grizzlies
visit Cloudcroft on Oct. 6. A
garne is scheduled in Hager
man Oct. 13. Carrizozo con
tinues on the road Oct. 21
against Reserve. The final
game ofthe regular season is
at home wilh Capitan furn
ishing the opposition.

• (Cout'd from P. 1)

tion, an increase from $2.10
per connection. Dry goods
stores, grocery stores, hard
ware stores, mortuary and
including business offices
will be increased from $6.74
to $8.09 per month. Public
institutions, courthouses
and schools with cafeterias
will increase from $11.34 per
month to $14.81 per month.

-The ordinance for gar
bage rates was adopted.
Residential fees will be $12
per month and commercial
rates will be $3.25 per cubic
yard per container.

-The final budgetforthe
town for 1989·90 was
approved.. Expenditures for
the town for the next fiscal
year will be $766,822.

The Hondo Eagles play
the six-man type of football.
Their season opener is Aug.
26. A scrimmage is scheduled
with Magdalena. Ramah vis
its Hondo Sept. 2. The Eagles

. go to Quemado Sept. 9. Sept.
15 finds Hondo at Vaughn.
Hondo goes tD N.E.C.A. Sept.
23. Sept. 29 finds Hondo at
Corona.

/'

•

'84 FORD LTD WAGON
'87 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY
'87 DODGE 3/4 TON
'88 NISSAN SENTRA
'85 MERCURY MARQUIS.

." '83 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
, ,'88 CHEVROLET C·l0 SWB

'88 e-l0 LWa
'87 LINCOLN MARK VII
'85 CADILLAC DEVILLE

V.·'85 FORD LTD
'84 MERCURY GRAND ,MARQUIS ""
'86 FORD esco
"84 MAZDA 626
:'85 FORD '.150
'86 FORD LTD:'
/85 FORD THUNDIUJAD

1 'a7 fORD AdasTAft .

.~S87';~

.... ::·:;:fI!lIl
;,' ,,:,,:Im..

" ,/;j,::: w,::'r:-:) ,,'-:,
.>

_.

-19 YEARS EXPERIENCE-

WESLEY
WEEHUNT

DrlRlng & Pump
service

SALES & SERVICE ON
'TURBINES .. SUBIlERSIBLES

UCSlIBED .. BDNDED

BOX 9115. BOOKOUT RD.. NW
UIlARDSA. NM 88352
(505) 585-2096_

."','

Resigns ..

LInwID CuaoIy -'- ..IJ.,. 20, .-AGJ! 2

adopted. The new rates will
be $5.60 for single famil,)'
residences and multiple resi
dences s@parately connected
with the previous charge
having b.een $4.60.· Hotels,
motels, tourists courts and
trailer courts will be charged
$2.53 per month per connec-

.Schools furnish their
athletic schedules

.,

Carrizozo, Hondo. and
Capitan Schools have furn
ished theNews with theirfaU
athletic sdtedules. The foot
ball scheduleli!. are:

Capitan opens its season
in Eunice on Aug. 25. The
Tigers play Tatum at home
on Sept.!. Capitan travels to
'fexico on Sept. 8. The Hager
man Bobcats visit Capitan on
SePL 15. The Tigers will bein
Springer. Sept. 22.

Rese"FY.e comes to Capi
tan on Oct. 6. OcL 13 is a
home game .....ith Cloudcroft.
The Tigers then tra\·c] to

.....- 'Loving on OcL 20 and Carrizo
ozo on Oct. 27.

Carrizozo opens its sea
son at home on Aug. 26
against Mflilrose. The Griz
zlies travelt.ollatch on Sept. The Eagles play their last
1. A game is ~eduled in Ft. three games or the regular
SumnerSept. 8. The Esland- season at home. Magdalena
a BeaJ'lt'itre in Carrizozo is set for Oct. 7.:Mountainair
Sept. IS: Loving travels to .' is in Hondo on Oct. 14, and
Carrizozo Sept. 22; the final game of the regular

The new game on the season is against Lake
schedule ...t.his season is the Arthur,· Oct. 21.

.', .'.

, '.'
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Jerry Shelby, ...nofDer
otb¥ Spies and liiend Annie
Carpenter of FaUl>rook, CA
and SteVe Shelby and Ilunily'
of Houston, TX attendod a
family mnl... beld,at the '
home ofH_Id and _ne .
Slielby. Other gnests'

Cast chosen
forBmy
pageant·c--·_·_·

seriDhDage with Ruidoso
here in Capitan Th\lr$dey.

By Margaret Renoh. . .

•
•

The Ran.ehman's Camp
Meeting on NOge\ Mesa will
he openJuly111-23. This I. ita
60th lUUIiveriary. We have
enjoyed them so lIloch.
though th..... are~ ofas
who ..... unable to attend.
Our Jularte are with them.
MaythV ;,ave that onoth..
60 years..

lI"aPI>Y:I>irthdllt to Mona
McEuon JII\y JIO.. •

There will be a footba11

Last week was hot arid
dry until Thursday and
Saturday night when It
rained a totaJ of .4 inch of
gentle rain. and that helped
U8 alL The eoolness was
great. Both were electrica1
stonos.

'..

CAPITAN .NEWS
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Inside The Capitol.
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OPINION·•

. Ernest V. Joiner's.. ' '.' '. ., " .

• This is a nasty col....... ",,4 yO<L slll'ulcln't
be reading it. I bave no choice. eonsidering that juet
abou1reverymorai yplue.basbeen trampledintothedust
in nwentyears. The time CQme8 when'or'iemust address.
current'Moree and moralit¥ because there isn't much
10ft to talkabout. So lock up the children. cross yourself,
and begin slowly.

• There is a red p~ckup running around.
Carrb:ozo. On its trQut license plate holder is a metal
plate which reads. "Up Your Mother's As&." The us
Supreme Cop,rt could rule that the pickup~s owner is
making a 'statement th.t is protected by the Fitst
Amendment. The culprit hasn't vocalized such a stat&
meqt., so what does he mean? What'shisbeef?'lfh~hates
his motber, or all mothers, why not eome out and say so
instep.d ofresorting to obscene. vulgar. filthy «tid ofFen
sive Janguage.'In a happier time this person would,be'
aJTested for public obsc~ity..TodlU" he/she is a Fkst
Amendment hero allowed to run amok broadea$ting
obscenity. '.

,. '" "
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etste FFA olll.... Cllly Post
from Corona $100 for \rs"';
explim$e fU;i$i$f.anee. Corona
bas had 8 number of state
officers in FFA.

Crown will not. meet in
August because or elI the
quilting, Corooa Day and
Fair activities.

.lucky ticket' helder at the
Llneoln Oounty Felrdrawing
on Aug. 19 ad the other for
the CowBelle who s.lls the
most dAln_. far tlekets.
Tickets ..... $1_bar six for
$I and are. avanohle ·!Tom
Crown' members. .

The group y~ted to 'give

'.

. .

TheiNIIe-lltei Can even work 10~nl c,lme when you're 'lot home since II
a aIIca1l r' _~ " "._.•

Sbed"•• light
on Crime prevention'at your home
.the N1te-L1tetfrom T_New MexIco l'ovAl' COmpanY COn help mate your .
home I.... dIIrt:Ictlve "". burglars. The 'OQ-yard diameter 01 usableIigllt will
alsollelp~Iaccidental fOIl.·coused by poor outdoor Ilgbflng.. . .

C()wBelles plan f()r Fair booth
'The 'CanYon CowBeUes ~~ for their help and

met July 12 and made ,pl~it especially those Qttending
tor .. booth at theLincom the toUt.
Co~t;y Fair, Aug. 15-19 in Anne Ferpson, Jane
.Oapotan. .Shafer ....!J1WsemeryShafer

C}nnamon !'OUs, coffee .&tterided the New Mexico
a"d''''1 tea woll be Jlold. CowBelle __year meetleg

During the meeting at in ABgel Fire July 7-11 and'
the home of Irene B..-ham . .! . '
"th 'b ._._J Betb -reported on.- ae-tivltle$

WI co- OS~ an BDl,. eluded with .L eetin
it was reported the Lincoln· m ,"one ~ g.

County Ranch Tour beld in The Aug. 2 ",eetiag wOl.
June -was a .succesS. The beheld"attbe'bomeofKnolw
CowBell.. wish to th....k lene McDenl.l. .

Crown CowBeUesmet· Saturday, Nov. 23. A band
recently atthe ranch home of and a fiddler Win be-engaged
Elaine and Walter Steele. for the: event.. Twp 10,(Ul[area

Guests were Loretta bands were mentioned-.
Pro«:tQr's daughter, Alma "croWn wiD have booths
Robb., Sendra Alford whc at the Corona »ay Festival
drove ..for membeT. ,~1Ii-'0Jr'Aug"'12'and'theLinCOln
Da~~ Afld Lou:ise~s County.'FairAug. 15..19" beef
w~ lives 10 Cabror~l'Ia but infonnation find recipes,

:-m81dtai.DS a Sl,l1~UnerlDterest Operation Bespeet literature!
in Corona. and In CowBelles. and the usual CowBelle

Beef' for Father'~. Day items win b. aVllllable.
winoers at the Corona Trad- ,.' n.' "~;''''
ing Company were Afltonele The, rJr.St quilt is 1:1P and
Gonzales. Danny LUeras and Loretta Proctor and mem..

. LatTy Riley. .. b....iirpquilting..theyhavci
The €rown CowBelles time..The second quiltwin be

annual dance w,,11 be belil'iii :done wlien 'this"Qne~i8 6D
the Corona s~ool gym 00 ished. One _quilt ,JI. for the

......&> Cool"!!' .N...... ,." .n. JoI1 ..2l!. 1l'89-.-¥AGI! $ • ..•.• '.

CpeWDCowBellespursue·summeraetivityagenda· .

had to obey my Papa." Moore
quQtes the son,. .

•

forward to a show in August
0" ABC·TV hosted by
Donaldson and Diane
'Sawyer.

By P.E.. Chavez

. ..:"' ,f
• ,< .;:, ': " > '~,'

ACCUSlID :/W.I.ER
. A <rooked ..p of Albu·
quorqqa i:n the early .18009
.wu mentioned in this col·
umn last week. Then I
packed the fumily'. bags ""d BAJ.U)Y EXPLOIUmS
we headod for the Duke City While in Albuquerque
for a feW- daYs of fun and members of this household EL CBIVO
relaxation. toured the Albuquerque . I passed through .Lincoln

The neW$p.at>er he..d" mQfl\rn. estab1i$hed all a Sunday.on my WpY to Chaves
Unes tbere put a'damper of. de~ent of the city in Oounty, .home of cattleman
oorts on the retoxatlon .when· 1967."Fourcenturie., aB,is-. John Chuum. whohad a ~le
I lea-rned that; an Albu-, toTy of .Albp:quel"que'" .behi;ndthescen~,ortheLin-
q1,l8rq,tle police officer had included OO:r'lYSp.-.islim,QPs coln ~01lJlt-y Wa.... ,
bQlt:n charged .with mume.. .QFev8st"onceun'knownland, Lincoln.County wa$ h(tSt
and five bank robber"" heavy......,.,.. ..edbyth...". tlll....1BOlythelGdbulF...

.<,Matthew James Griffin, .quiliotad~s, religious arl;i.. " well as. those from Taiban,
withtheAlbuquerquePolice facts,the17theenturyfa1rilly - NM thi....~d: Money
Department for lOur ye.....,tsplj.lry oftho DukoOf;Albll· ~ng~hiln~.m this cou"!<y

• joi"ed APD after10mo"th. querque, Qivil War artltaets ..stbeV1Bitkicked.offthe8!J..
asarQokiewiththeEspanola and.. m1JCh mor:e." ..~rough ~ ~8 Kid-Pat Garrett ~I&
State'Police. various exhibits we followed torlcal Days celebr~ti,,?,n.

Well,tb~wentmyopinw the"hal"-dships of early liet;.. ·Buido.o, Alto and .Li~eoln
ion that l:'fOOked coPs, elected tiers" the Openinr of trade were made a wee bIt ncber
or selected, are a thing ofthe routes to Mexleo and the US tlumke to Henry MeCarty,
past." and",tbe estabUsbment of the ._~ls.o'~own'8$Kid Antriin,

firSt tis militIttY post;n Wllli!'mH. Bon"ey. El Chi..
ANIMALS FOR FREEl .'Albuquerque. , ur 1liIly the Kid.

A visit tll Albuquerque'. . Overheatdatthegroeery
.00 ..,as not on 'the agen. SLEEPING DICTIONARY IiltoQ: ~zo's economy
this time.: besides I beard Marc Simmons. my tavo. ~ould'haYe a bOQst ifwe hild
th..t tho entrance fee for·.. ritehl.teriantuhi.Datensor 0JIe good early dBys hero.
famW offive could pay for a Chieftain column, writes. famous til' inftrmous!'
meal 'fot" mom and dad at 'a about Frank Moore and his', - . ,

·lIJ!o~"':§!j;-"'OW1'__~~!.l1rl1l1t_.t'O ..gnitlon_of.early~..... SOP8JSTIOATlID .YUK.

.. likeArb:=::'~Ctty om- ~~~w.;;:r~·f~ bet~e::t'D:eQ~1-·:a
eials TOCantly halted all ftoee Moe... in Kans..s City wh..... Jane Fonda? Jane. Fanda
admlll;"'!. da.Y•• ~t the ""I). he w'" trYi""ta 2et .tlIrted aetuBlly went to Viet1lam.
MyIhVQrltB polltlcal '..Iu...• a.a I..wyer. eo ha aceepl;eda According to USA
nt.t Obuck M;ttle.tadt .~" job I" an. Albuquerque _. Weekendmag8zine this type
"<!t>... thoy .~d' if the ery .~e. :., ..' Ofj.....i.ol..ssiIi.d...ophi••
pU1!Uc wants tll." the ani· . Moore di.covered thathe ticated. 'l'b... joke. reQuire
llllihi'or~allthoy havetll. ",..t learn Spanishifhew", Imowl.of_nt_ts,

. did. 'litteltd ""'city couilcil ·tQ·w81tlln ....-ers·iIrthe pollticll1 point of "'ow mid
, "m~etiDg.-" " '. store'- Oile ~l1O,\I! cle..k ,interest;in psychology.

So that e"ening I Bdvisedbimtllfinda·s1eep.···
__ . .' .:iIIIltehedtha·m .'dJl;>k Am: In • . • •

nL~o..ChalUlal'T tohel!rif· ry a lII0pa0iC'girl w1k> _ld.. *'~NelNIIIIexicD Learn more aboUI having a Nlle-Llter Installed
" J;Jl~haa BBJ/.noi••c,{neWs).toa<:h bimtlielllllguallO.-J' r~, .... III I COITNPoIIIcelo<lav

/nnlIcil;Y..h..IL·. '. ,....... Slt."n....li..yilth..t ' . ..........,. ,""' . _. co ng yo"r 0.. .'
" •. ~ "';"::' ,,' -h"'(l'c" • ,. "'.' MUQJ:'e·,·t!l '1UB",~U(fetiotiit' . , .' ," ~..... ~ _._ . < ~

'. .~ft;m:st!lU:t,,··i,,;. ::':n8f.J.·illjjptillli1I'!!!!ll~1tI'. '. : ';~ i ",~•••~-:t.:.!·"!:·!·~r""'~·e"'":'''':· =-:_f':~=~';"';;."..' :,''~"~..~:'~1'!-:: ......::....=-...-:-=- :--~
.···tli-.-===~~Vi ..t1i~.e::a~~f::i·.'~".-'.. --'+"'7'F".c_,.L"C~_'--'-"'~~~_:_··.· -~,--;~~ ".---._.-,,- ....._-""-_ ..- ._--.. .... _ .

"ewsi!lan.l1>(AlIO tuPOJ:sl>!' ...r~\ctlitliet ijI.,!nst,C!r,li!>cL_
righrhanl.lll~ .llthl''lIIQrd;sl..",....y~m.en..·
LlncOln(l.P!I!a':News.,.· tl.nsbi. ""n"llI7l'l~l!~"

But ...0... di$t\l!ctlW·'I. tile .ll!'o\V1l son •• "",en".
hi. Jiedbtm..nl'l' "" ' lI'Outiltliil wlUlhaailWtIeilA.
"".... Bi\cI.·bill @itlM ·;.St>atll.IlWOl\lllllB.lldlbll......iJ. ;
one ci''''''''''Il1".ws ..U'_II" l!Ql' euslotO.., Founl:8l\l ill. .
for mli,HIsbe.... tho'While i8!Jll mlicloa'alel trip /nnlI

• HouSe. Las Cruces to Lineobuluring
"The 1988·89 TV new. which b....e he is believed to

season had as many roster have been murdered. Hi.-
changes-BJI theNFL:' says an eldest son had wanted to go r
artIclo inTVGuide. "AtABC. ..long but Fountain.wculd
-tU.pro linebacker Sam. not permit it. CAnother,'-$Ofi,
Donsldeon left the White. disoppeered olong With the

.. HO_ after 12 yeare 01'oao- tather.) .
king .pre.jdellts." . "My pap.. commanded
""1'hk'Ili!W&1lD<1s_IIgc-.",!'jill)'l\,'l;:!W; mqlllf..course t.

· .·

•

..,

'.

By.the way

'.
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, Courteous
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T:heg. '.
ApP"~
,Your
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ALAMO
TIRE

SerVice, Inc•.
tltSTIII8ll1OJI OF liSt
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SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR_._---_...

SALES' SERVICE.-...._
1ID1llo......
TIQfBU~

R~TllIo
~PcdIn

IllJCity IIOUIITAIII
.......... ,..$IIPI'LY

11Of~__1IIl

"mom
li;I'JB.5 WS

•

Pobllohe,j la .... Llaoo1D
~ N,.. 01:1- JaJ.y _ 27
_A.......... JlI~

PA"DJY vn"....JOS.
-Not.ar,r Publlc.'

Jrf.srCo~~-

..:

"Aren-t YOiQ going to Rive me$O~to
'kill thepain!in.t1-· ..

.INSURANCE
AGENCY

Ell. TURNER
AGENCY

Tel. 257-2290

~.'.

• FIRE
·LIABII.rI'Y

······...aONO$
7oo·lW...... Ddv.

41RA PLAZA
RllIoos/), 'liIII _>Ill

•
•

TRAVEL
.. ACENCY

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC. •
. Complete
.TraYeI .BerlticB.
&13$u'dderthmutdoso,

257·9026

•
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Win, Place, &Show
Mm.-TOWN AUlboso
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July 18, an anibulance
was dispatched to an ate...
dent with. injllries in Sc»couo

'Co:untY on Highway 54 near
mile ma!"ker 32. S~te police
investigated. '"

July l:8, a 'JDount;Un lion
was sighted in the Bonito
I;ake are. Two different
reports wer~ that the lion
was chasing cattle.

McSwane said his office
oontinues to receive calls
about bears. •

, .

SUNDAY
9 AM-5PN

.baUBLE
COUPONS

7-DAYS "•••Ji! .
A WEEK!! -

Burglaries ',contiltlle·
in Bonito Lake area

. .)

I!ll CBlMlOLET B~
.Elt U4,' ';pc>W'er window$f,
locQ; like neW', finance with
$195 do~ Ruidoso FOl"d,
Lincoln. Mercury, 378-4400,
ao dayw~ty.

TFN..June 1.

4th Avenue and Highwa, 54 in (arriz~zo

',.

87 TEMPO, 4x4, four to
choose. from, low miles, like
new, finance with $195
down, RuidospFord, Lincoln.
Mercury, 30 day warranty,
378-4400.

88 F~150, 4x4. AC like ne"".
save thoUsands, finance·with
$195 down. Ruidoso Ford.
Lincoln. l\rfercury~ 30' day
warranty, 378-4400.

TFN~May 25.

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom, 2
bath bO\lSe in Catrizozo on
laige lo't with ~nattacbed
garage, Selling price
$23/700. Can Mary at
4a7~4560. ~ '

trn-Apri127.

THESE ITEMS &PRICES'EFFECTIVE:J.UL.Y ,20, 1989 thru JULY' 26, 1989•

MON.·SAT.
8 A".? PM

:Sf- .~:,-.,-~; ..~.,~._~.~~_ .._"""",,,,.~--------,,,,,,-,""-,""~iiH!iIAi(':'t# 2."';:';;444£44; iQII.WU.44.+2.-4bQ IS ~a.i$.'~M ilLI iLl" Csa JAim
.r ~ ,;=,"~_!..p.';~ ~"'=".~=~"""~.' ~~-;-~t:e-"-"",c~,,' .-:-::,~ :"~._'-~."r ,,",__~~~~.~_.... -: '7-~""':''''''".~~~'- ...... --~'-~·,~,":,::,""':"'.-o;1t.-tr"~-.'··'C-··-_"._.-":--'.~ ~< -,',''''- C' ., ~ eo;. ,~ ,~-,,-, .• _-,•. , -r-'~ , ''''''C~.;:;:;-..T'':~••:!!l-.: ,~":
1!--,;,:" ~- ,'-,'_,' -",~, ~c.," ,~_....,,-~- ~;<. ""." ••, >""-~¥~;.-.~"~ """"""l'--.-'-n"1\..~~··7~'--"-· T-:""'C" """, - - ~ ..

l?OR SALE: 1972' Cadillac
DeVille. For more informa
tion caB' 648-2863 in
Carrizozo.

WANTED TO BUY: Old
'jukeboxes, wal1boxes and
'parts. Any condition. Cash
paid. Call collect Tim Rand,
303-772-5158.

.4tp-July 13, 20, 27 & Aug. 3.

••••

TFN-June 8.

TFN-Aug. 25.

86 BRONCO, like new.
extra clean, runs ,great,
finance with $195 down,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400, 30 day
warranty.

HAVE SlWERAL laige lots
in clean area. Water. J~ghts,
sewer available to every lot..·
P~ents for about as cheapas you can rent -8. lot.. S.B.·
Boykio. Box 490. Carrizozo.
Phone 648-2577. Home
648,.2265.

4t.e.:Jwy 6~13~20, &; 27.

ONE MOma &ee Rent:
1n~ita.~QnHeights in Ruid-'; .
oso Downs. One & two bed..
room. apartments, .carpEit:,
Ckapes, energy efficient,
Sl:oveand refrigerator. 1 br.
'$204fmo•• ~ br. $243lmo., 3
br.$296fmo. Rental assis
tance may be avaiiable to
qualifying appJieants.
37&4236~

FORftlS AVAlLABLE at
Lioro]n County News: No
Campmg Pennitted, Posted
No Hunting or Trespassing
(also in Spanish), Warranty
Deed, Bin ofSale, Quitclaim
Deed. ProofofLabor on Min-
ing Claim. Statement of~S' JEEP WRANGLE~

. Transaction. An forms 25~ 4x4. like new, only 10,700
each sign~ 75~. . miles, finance with $195

• TFN~May 11.· down, -Ruidoso, Ford, Lin-
coln, Mercury. 378-4400, '30
d.'1y vN,u-ranty.

'1'FN~May 4.

WANTED TO BUY
-, .. OLD ORIENTAL RUGS'

Witntedanysize oree.ndi..
tion.CaU1·~W40 ..
4~wy2~~,Au~3&~~

. Lincoln CCl:cmtY' -Sheriff banee, in Alto, about mid~
James ~I<&vaneannounced mgb.t" July Ui. Jones' was
lPs ome~ received, reports of chargedW:ith aggravated
~ight bprglaries &omautos assault Md aggravated bat
at the Bonito Lake area in a ten' with fireann enhance~
three-bout' period of time! ment. He posted $10,000
July 16. bClnd and was released the

FOR SAJ,.E: Very gentle Purses and personal. saple day.
dairy eow~ with two heifers. items were stolen. Officers July 17"the department
Call 854-2227. are investigating. received a repot"t that a 1979

2tp.July 13 20. 'June 18 a brush fire near GMO piekpp was stolen :from
______-._"--._'__ Bob Hemphill's home-in Car- theFlyingJ:aan~h.sometime

;:. . .., . . mozo was reponed. Caniz~ between JulY 13 .and 17.
8~, TAURUS SEDAN, auto! ~Cl 'Volunteer Fit'e Depart- Officers are investigating.
au-. extra clean, ,three. to ment andneigbbors fought

"ATTENTION:" Earn ~ choose fro~, fi?anC8 WIth thebla2:e. Therewasnodam~
Money Reading Books! $~95 down, RUIdoso Ford, age to structures.
$32,OOO/year income~poten- LmcoJn, Mercury? 30 day.. A domestic. disturbance

tfn-Juiy 6. tial: Details. 1-602-838-8885 wan-anty, 378-4400. was reported in the upper
Ext. BR 4766, TFN-July 13. Cedar Creek Canyon area

4tp.July 6, 13, 20 & 27. late July 13. At 1:11 a.m.,
G~GESALE: at Smokey July 14, officers arrested
Bear Motel & Restaurant in Javier Lara Martinez, 31, of
Capitan, Wednesday, July --Tularosa, and charged him
26. starting at 9 a.m. with. aggravated. assault

ltp..July 20. with a firearm, and aggra
vatedbattery with a firearm,

G.tUtAGE SALE: July 22, Bond was set at $10,000.
TFN..July 13. 8-li, Capitan. Tum atTrinitY Martinez remained in eus~

Baptist Church, Hwy 48, fol~ todyin the ~ounty jail.
low the signs. July 14, two burglaries

ATTENTION ~ HlRING! ltp.July 20. w~rereportedatBonit()Lake
Govemmentjobs -your area. ' and a bear was found in a .
$17.840 - $69;485_ ,Call tree in Oapitan, The ~ub
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